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**“*• Itr dish has Spread all over the 
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» nd coala bat the flnror of what It i 
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The new

Narrow-necked crocks are 'triumph recently, when. In
■ la the presence
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glean j 
•watt flavor j 

Others prefer beans, bacon, and hatch- ! 
op. Some like mustard, beans, and j 

Singer, beans and 
While Others swear by pickled ,

Soak year beans, coo* tbi ___
ly. then tarn into a crock with fried 
fat pork or hacoo Add the treacle 
or the mustard, the onions or the to
mato with hotline water, a ad cot* 
eery slowly in an oven or in aabee.

young ladle ». representing old Me
ant and the- Vnieeretty of Toronto . 

1 met tn wordT kettle for the honor -of 
their reaped ire alma maters.
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Neuralgic Pains Could Not Sleep eras wi
field of latere otiegtitte debating, and 
thetigh the assembled Toron Platane 

j saw first honors carried off ‘by the 
| Montreal yirltors. the breaking of 

for future

In order to maintain health vitality most be 
kept at high water mark.

We must have vitality to accomplish the day's 
work—vitality to fight off disease—vitality to enjoy

Lack of vitality is usually attributable to exhaustion 
of the nervous system.

There is not sufficient nerve force in the system 
to control ti* vital organs and supply the ( nervy 
consumed in the act pf hying. -,

We are slaves to our hopes and fears. Always 
hoping that to-morrow or next week we may be 
feeding better.

But nervous ailments do not right themselves. * 
From the first warning symptoms such as sleeplessness, 
irritability anti indigestion there gradually develops 
neuritis, neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism or some form 
of paralysie.

The sooner the building-up process is set in action 
the better, and then» is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to'restore the depleted nervous system.

Whatever may be your special ailment you may 
be sure that it poisons your mind and works -vainst 
your success and happiness.

Rest and sleep will help greatly m the restoration 
of the nerves but nutrition is also necessary and this is 
beef supplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

From experience in many thousands of cases we 
know what you may expect from the use of Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food. But it is up to you to cany- 
out the treatment regularly and persistently until your 
whole system is filled with new vigor and vitality.

It will take a little time but you are the one who 
is to benefit and it is surely worth while to make an 
effort to be strong and well and to realize again the 
joy of health.

Hn. Wallace BurweB, R. R- No. 7, 
Thamesvilie, Oat., writes:—

"For several months my nerves 
bothered me so the* 1 simply couldn’t 
let to sleep for two or three hours 
after going to bed I took five boxes 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and ever 
since I have no difficulty in sleeping. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is certainly a 
boon to nerve auger ers.”

Nervous Breakdown
Mrs. Sidney S. Corey, Butternut 

Ridge, Kings Co., N.B.. says:—
"I had a nervous breakdown after 

• severe attack of the FLV. I could 
not sleep for terrible headaches, 
nervous twitching of the nerves and 

ks. «and numbness of the hands. 
I so aervo-is I could not lie still, 
tasted for nearly a month arid a 

half. I tried medicines from doctors 
but did not seem to 
On the advice of a 
using Dr. Chaae’a H 
after taking three boxes I was 
compktc’y relieved.”

Nervous Exhaustion
Mrs. Jane Hooey, Nestieton, Oct., 

writes: —
“For several years I suffered from 

what th** doctor called narre r^haua- 
tion and I also h^d errema cn try 
face, i suffered from rvddec starting 
from sleep, brain f®f, Reiv<HA»»irz li
ability and iocigetlicn. Every 
tittle undertaking rrctl* to beet me 
such a momento-H - even the
preoaring of the meant aerried roe to 
death and left me lired «.t. On the 
advice of a friend who très it, I 
tried Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
most say that it k the most effective 
medicine I have ever used, and 
with the chanev in ciy health ar.d 
the use ct Dr. vhaseV Ointment, tha 
eczema cîeared up.”

Fluttering Heart
Mrs. J. A. Wright, Banrick, Oat., 

writes: -
“Last Spring I felt very miserable, 

seemed tired all the time and didn't 
care if I never ate anything. I 
never war hungry, and it seemed as if 
what little food 1 «Ü4 ta ice, did not 
digert. I could not sleep and my 
heart was in a weak condition, ft 
would flutter, stop for a second, and
fhAuX’. 1 k=iSt W-*..Wb5SS
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and by 
the time I had lake four boxe I
felt quite well, and hove been ever 
’.nc. The Neve Foot' rtlengthened 
my stomach. re!iev<4 m: heart and 
built up my strength fcet-er than any 
other medicine eve.- did.

RELIABLE TESTISOM
Mra K. Crowe, of Wlttehor», JU 

Croydon, writes. - 
*! am III eased to tell you that 

the small tla <g ointment t« 
to me at teetaor, be proved a
Boer quite tuMrmal.“ÎBd“!ïî*b4’ 

nMe head not— havs ceased Tiw 
actioa of this sew remedy must 
be eery remarkable, for I bate
been troubled with thaw___
plaints tor nearly ten years 
bar. had some of the eery" beet 
medical advice together with other 
expensive ear Instruments all to 
•o purpose I aeed baldly say 
how rery grateful I am. far my life 
has undergone aa entire change "
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Feed. T was so t 
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j curse of collegiate débattu* artth a ! ibl”IK>on« noer- 

few notable exceptions, and the !
‘ spectacle of a very profound and 
-learned wrangle between the young 
ladies aad aa element of humor

’

Chase’s Nerve Food, however. I
in perfect health.''

two cape top milk,.
four cups finely ilumwtl

t Weak and Nervous chicken, two one cup mush
rooms, one tablespoon lemon Juice, j 

sweet pepper, salt and pepper

Resolved, Uri union, of employed
workers are beneficial to the coun- a room* • PtW

..... ____ minced fine, remove there and Mend
vanity, while with equal zeal the n°"r *“ bnUer •*"** «■

: McGill debaters found the name of 
! all anion»

Miss Blanche Larocbelle and Mias I 
Marion Moore upheld the 
:.ed White, while Miss Jean

; and Mire Haste McSpowerau brought j lemon Juice, ( fla*jed
victory to McGill. Miss Evelyn G re*- : ;--------------------- :----------
ory of St Uilda’s College occupied ” " ” " 1,1 1
the chair, while respueaibiUty for the 1 
verdict rested upon the shoulders of

C Mrs. Maurice Naogier. Middle- 
wood, NS., writes:—

“After confine meat I found myself 
very week and unable to gain up 
strength. I tried dUfcrect doctors 
without benefit. My heart seemed

II eras
This

Tra on. box to-day which can 
be forwarded to say address on 
eeipt of

^■1 W.uch help, 
i fmnl I began 
Nerve Food and

K pan aad add the remainder Add thethat I would not stay is my own 
heme alone. A relative told me it was 
all due to my atria, end that I 
should take Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

y order for li re. 
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER 
AT ANT PRICE

milk aad stir until smooth aad thick, 
then the chopped chicken, mushrooms 
and minced pepper. Stir la the beat- j 

Blue cn egg-yolks aad 
Curd alt and pepper or pekrlkn Add the

r

Address orders toII followed her advice and am very
g* ,nd

in every way."

Wgr-to taste artth * In •Weed- 
lands,* Steer-need-. Hartford. 
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Heart Trouble Try It To-dayMr. John Tucker. Dim ville, Ont., 

writes:— <
"I suffered for a

Dr. Trevor Davies. S. U Squire and LANTIC ■?Mrs. Plumptregreat many years 
heart troubk and 

not sleep at all.

i-
nervotkmesi. 
let», l could

Bid It Lew Metal
A striking feature of the evening 

—and a very reprehensible one In
aad had frequent My

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
For sale by *11 first class grocers.

There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
cereals. For baiting cakes, pies, etc , it excels

appetite also became poor and I was 
nth indigestion. I finally 
I using Dr awn’s Nerve 
found it the beet thing I 

ever tried- It relie red me right array 
aad 1 nos got better."

the eyes of a university audience—
was the fact that both the Chairman 
end at least our of the Varsity de
baters referred to "Toronto Utilver- 
aity." while the McGill representa
tives were both courteous and accu- 

: rate in their reference to the 1"nl- 
rereity of Toronto.

, this point had to do with the result 
of the debate it was impossible to 
ascertain, but obviously It was no
ticed by the audience.

Argument on each aide brought 
out very little that was new. Quota- 

textbooks perhaps played 
, tim gram • pm., -a um, little de
pendence was placed upon

Food aad

füNever Felt Well
Horn much

6Mrs. H. H. Tarde». Harrowmith. 
Oat . writes: ?.» n

were in a very bad 
state, and for nearly six months 1 
did not know what it wre to have a 
goad eight’s rest. I could not eat. 
end never frit wè». I heard about

My

Consider
This

Dr. Chare's *•>» Fred, red «fire 
taking it for a few days I began to 
feelbetter, aad soon was able to 
deep well at night. My 

id. sad 1 left

1
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Of course.presentation ot Massand battre, and after taking three 
boxa of Dr. Chare's Nerve rood I 
was quits wsfL"

Bolshevism. Sovietism—or call it
wttat yon may—played a major role 
Speaking generally, the Varsity re

labor

I 'UF rwuilt of the best thought of uianr 
1 K«iturea cexvring a period of about ISO 
, . *n<l the expenditure of millions

of (toilers m experiments and equipment—.» 
what you buy for a mo»t modest sum when 
you turn the switch that floods your home or 
business place with light or gives veu power 
for » hundred uses, for which we of the 
present age should be duly thankful And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further cause for 
{rratiheation in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric rates at their present low 
level.
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unless bad brought better condi
tion»: that the principle of "collec
tive bargaining"—which. by the
way. was net defined—had operated t
successfully, aad that trade union
ism stood for the better things la 

natty, aad was solidly op
posed to violent revelation, 
miag up. they alleged that unions
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